
AGRICULTURAL,

M th. Interni» of Fermer» 
ud stockmen.

A Miso&ri irfan says that he recently went 
into the woods, painted a black circle on tbe 

I end of a log, and when he went back to the log 
an hour-later he fonnd three hundred dead rab
bits there, the animals having mistaken the 
circle for a hole in the log, and dashed them
selves to death against it.

Care of Poultry.
.he beue can be fumiahed with a 
unt variety oi food, and especially 
SXd. “■><' 
sw and w»"11’ the* W,U do ^tter 

rined in them all the time, from 
' kv the ground is first covered 
.now until the weather becomes 

„in the spring, than if shut up a 
^jd or »tormy day»-nd theu given 
liberty a few days Of course

Luire more care in feeding, and 
.nnK roosts, nests and wallowing 

kept clean, when confined, than 
7of doors, but the increased num- 
nlei:K» should pay for keeping, 
“d of cabbage once a week will be 
i for them; raw beets or turnips 
in two and thrown in for them to

. ,re .Iso good. The leaves and 
ts which may be obtained from 
ket gardeners who are trimming 
rv for market are excellent. Fowls 
need nieat er ti.h in some form 

rlv every day through the winter. 
. » warm mesa every morning and 
,1« erain at night. With fresh eggs 
ine at nearly a half-dollar a doxen, 
ill pay to uke some pains withjhcy

THE D|£VIL FISH DESCRIBED BY 
HUGO,

Is net a more tenacious monster than malaria, 
whether ic takes the form ofchillsand fever, 
bilious remittant, ague cake or dumb ague. 
L ke the octopus of the Btory it clasps the Vic
tim in its tentaculœ. and rnlis him closer and 
closer in a horrible embrace. Attacked with 
Hostetter’s Stomach Ritters, however, it grad
ually relaxes ils tremendous grip, finally aban
dons ir, aud the quondam sutrerur, liberated at 
last, rejoices in the sense of new born freedom, 
engendered by the restoration of complete 
health. Dyspepsia, too, and constipation. tbo«e 
old and remorseless enemies of the human fam
ily, give ground, and are finally driven from 
the Held by tide Napoleon of remedies, the 
greatest, the purest in the family pharmacb- 
pceia. Rheumatism succumbs to it, so do kid
ney troubles. The nerves, when overstrained, 
regain quiet 1190'and vigor by its aid. and the 
ability to rest tranquilly-and eat with zest are 
increased by it. R«so> t to it iu time and avoid 
unnecessary suffering.

Fire always burns brighter and throws out 
more heat just be lore a storm, and is hotter 
during a storm.

THE FLYING DOVE OF PEACE-)
A richly fro-ted quivering flying Dove. 

A Dream of Life screen calendar. An im
ported ideal head. An imported f oh ted 
-now ijeene and a full set of magnificent 
floral QArda. Fourteen artistic pieces. 
Sent to anyone who w ill buy f >om a drug
gist a l>ox of the genuine Dr C. M’1«ane’s 
Gelebrated Liver Pill« (price 2> cts.) 
and mail us the outside wrapper from tbe 
box with 4 cents in stamps. Write your 
-address plainly. Fleming Bros.. Puts

hat FrUit Growers Should_„Kuow.
Heriiould be acquainted with 

of the more common insects that 
Urin bis vicinity, their names (not 
fg^irily the scientific ones), their 
iries and their habits.
4 He should be able to detect w 
¡ct peels, so that he could promptly 
mit them for ecientitic study.

He should be able to di-tingui-h 
reen insect foes and insect friends, 
hat in fighting the former he will 
destroy the latter.

He should be able to refer them 
lach ctie of - the several orders to 
:h they may belong, so that he can 
* ar write of them understand- 
y, without grouping them all 
ir the name of “bugs.”

He should know the manner of 
:t feeding, whether by means of 
g jaws or with a proboscis, so as 
i able to employ the proper class 
lecticides.

He should experiment with such 
dies and preventives as his own 
nation and experience sugegsts.

here are about 5,000,(XX) farms in 
United Stales, of which 1,500 000 

worked under lease or on shares, 
o not omit the warm water for 
■ because of moderation in the 
tber. So long as the water shall

bl kgh, Pa. ~ ~~

The average Mexican liberally supports his 
family on ten cents per dhnn, invested in corn 
and beans.

HUMBUG.
Barnum said: “The American People like to 

be humbugged.” T»«is may be true in the line 
of entertainment, but not where life is at stake. 
A man with consumption, or any lingering dis
ease’ looking Death in the face and seeking to 
evade his awful grasp, does not like to be trifled 
with. So with confidence we place before our 
readers Nature’s great remed , Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery, a sure relief for that 
long train of. diseases resulting from impure 
blood, such as Consumpiifin. Chronic Na-al 
Catarrh, Liver ComplainKidney Disorder, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Scrofula and Gen
eral Debility. Time-tried and thoroughly tested 
it stands without an equal! Any druggist.
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When I My cure I do not mean merely to «top then*...— ,----- -------- ----------------4- I menn a
ITS, EPIL-

Wakelee’s Öqu'rrel and Gophet Exterminator. 
Try it. and prove the best is the cheap' st. 
Wakelee & Co.,-Man Francisco.

Piso’s Cure for Consumption is the best Cough 
Medicine. If you don't Indie ve it, take a dose. 
By diuggists, 25c. a bottle.

U£*dEdM!L14U*iaM
LURE SWHERE ALL £LSEF AILS. EJ

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes good. Use 
in time. Sold by druggists.

a il vi ---- r?------- ¿ '
and coat«! tongue, you" are Miffcniw troia

. »>

perfect

Catarrh

I

I

ARM & HAMMER BRAND

The best Cough Medi
cine is Piso’s Cure for 
Consumption. Children 
take it without objection. -

By Rll druggists. 25c.

I believe Piso’s Cure 
for Consumption saved 
my life.—A. II. Dowell, 
Editor Enquirer Eden
ton, N. C., April % 1887.

ITSELF

There-are five plate-glass factories in 
country. _______

. • She scolds and frets. 
She’s full of pets. 

She's rarely kind and tender; 
The thorn of life 
la a fretful wife— 

I wonrier what will mend her? 
Try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, 

to one, your wife is cross and fretful because 
she is sick and auWbring, and eannot control her 
nervousness when thing* go wrong. Make a 
healthy woman of her and *ne chances are you^ 
will make a cheerful and pleasant one. “Fav
orite Prescription” is the only remedy for 
woman’s peculiar ailments, sold by oruggtsts. 
under a positive guarantee from the manufac
turers, that it will give tathifaciloii in every 
case, or money will be refunded. See guaran
tee on bottle wrapper. Large bottles, |1. Six

} . ___________
Ohio has now over twenty-one thousand coal 

miners, ) *________

Throat Di • eaaeacommence with a Cough, 
Cold or Sore Throat. "Brown’s Bronchial Tro- 
chee” give immediate relief. Sold only in boxes. 
Price 25 cts.____ ______ ____________

, CONSUMPTION BUBBLY CURED.
To the Editor..... y

Please inform youf readers that I have a pos
itive remedy tor the above named disease. By 
its timely use thousands of hopeless cases have 
been permanently  '-•cured. I shall be glad to 
send two bottles of my remedy fkke to any of 
your readers who have consumption if they will 
send me their Express «lid P. O. address.

Respectfully.
T. A. 8LOCUM. M. C.. 181 Pearl St., New Yora

The output of Pittsburg’s glass industry, ia 
valued at $10.000.000 a year.

RICKETS, MARASMUS AND 
WASTING DISORDER« OF

CHILDREN,
Ncott’s Emulsion of Pu**e Cod Liver Oil 
with Hypophosphites is unequalled. The ra
pidity with which cbildremp^Hin flesh and 
strength upon it is very wonderful. Read the 
following: “I have used Scott's Emulsion in 

.cases of Rickets snd Marasmus of long stand- 
1 ing. and have beeu more than pleased with the 

results, ns iu every dkse the improvement was 
marked.”—J. M. Main, M.-Dv, New York.

FOR

* ITCHING FILE8.
Symptoms—Moisture; intense itching and stinging, 

most at night; worse by scratching. If a Unwed to con
tinue tumors form, which often bleed and ulceiate, 
becomiug very sore. Swayne's Ointment stops the 
itching and bleeding, heals u’cerutlon, and in uwny 
oases removes the tumors^ It is equally efficacious in 
curing all Skin Diseases DR. 8WAVNE A SON, 
Proprietors. Philadelphia. Swayne’s Ointment can 
be obtained of druggists. Bene, by mail for 50 Cents.
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and the weather changeable, it Indian meal should l»e purchased in small
•• •* - . ( salpaittges«ndmainlid be slightly warm, and thef av- 

e yield of milk will be maintained 
eby.
nv of the potash salts may be used 
i advantage on all fruit crops. In 
early spring is the best time to 

lythem. If 200 pounds of super- 
ephate be applied at the same time 
■ffects will be very marked at the 
resting.
lit potatoes to two eyes. If they 
deaired early, for home use, thin 
the plants to a single one in the 

’ This will give earlier, larger and 
«Uniterm potatoes, Out the yield 
not lie as large aB when two plants 

left to the hill.
change in food will'be relished by 

sheep just as well as by any ani
on the farm. Nature is a pretty 

l guide in such matters. There 
r be and is a choice of foods among 
te that sheep will eat with a relish, 
it is a mistake to feed what they 
iot relish.
here are many new varieties of 
¡tables offered in the catalogu-s for 
i, and some of them are probably 
table acquisitions, but it is best to 
¡riment with new varieties the first 
1 of their existence, as it is not 
lys adv.isable to discard an old and 
J variety for a newer kind.
he condition of hollow-1 orn is 
ply a symptom of disease, and in
ti of directing medical attention to 
born the practitioner should make 
le to look in other directions for 
disease; for the very fact that the 
lsare insuffioently supplied wi>h 
1 is pioof that theie is too much 

somewhere else, and hence a 
of congestion.

quantities and kept-well covered. ”

It« Buperidr excellence proven in millions of home« for 
more than a quarter of a century. It is used by the 
United Ktate« Government. Endorsed by tbe heads of 
the Great Universities as the Strongest, Purest and most 
Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder does not 
contain Ammonh, Lime or Alum. Bold only in cans.

PRICK BAKING POWDER CO.
NSW YORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

Catarrh is a dis
ease of the mucous 
membrane, generally 
originating^» the na-

^-JACOBS QU

Cuts, Swellings, Bruises, Sprains, Galls» 
Strains. Lameness, Stiffne««, Cracked 
Ileels, Scratches Contractions,Flesh 
Wounds, Stringhalt. Sore Throat, 
Distemper. Colic, Whitlow, Poll 
Evil, Fistula, Tumors. Splints, King- 
bones and Spavin in Its early stages. 
Apply St. Jacobs Oil in accordance 
with the directions with each bottle«

Invaluable for the Use of Horsemen, 
Cattlemen, Stabldnien, Turfmen,

Ranchmen, Stockmen, Dro
vers, Farmers.

FOR FINE HERDS, CHOICE STOCK. 
Common Herds.

Sold by Drugyitfla and Dealer» Everywhere. 
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore. Md

Northwestern Detective Bureau
8KATTLK. W. T.

Tbe North western D tectire Bureau, ino 
the tews of Washington territory in IBS 
ponder ta statioiimr'at all important poiuw. Ali detect 
i»e btyiniMM of either criminal or civil character promptly * 
attended to We deaire agente and correspondente iu 
•W ®i,y •a‘l ,own *“ United State« M»d Cauada 
AU burine*» striedv cor.tideutiai. Add reas all letter« to 
Nomawmux D^tsctivb Bue BAU. Seattle. W. T.

Perfect digestion acconi- 
tlished by taking Hobb’a 

title Vegetable Pills. 
This Wonderful Remedy 
curesSick Headache, Dys
pepsia, lndigeatl<»u, and 
all DiaeaNes of the Liver 
an<l Stomach.

The following symptoms 
result from diseases of the 
Digestive Organs: Ccnati- 
iation, Headache, ) ilea, 

heartburn, Bud Taste in 
Mouth,' Nausea, Sour 
Stomach, Coated Tongue, 
Y ellowness of Skin, 1 nin 
in the Side, etc. Hobb’a 
Little Veg< table Pills will 
free the system of all these 
and many other disorders. 
They are purely vegetable, 
sugar coated, very small, 
easy to take, only o.ie 
pill a dose, but used with 
wonderful results. Try them 

----------------------once, and forever after you 
will recommeud them. Price 25 Cts. a 
vial; or five for |1.00. Sent by mall or all 
druggists. Hobb’s Medicine Co.. Frop’s,

"NOT BULK, BUT BUSINESS’’!
is the way a Western man put it in expressing 
to a friend iiis complete satisfaction in the use 
of Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative Pellets. So 
binall and yet so effectual, they bid fair to sup
plant entirely the old-style pill. An ever-ready 
remedy for 81ck and Bilious Headache, Bilious
ness, Constipation and all blood disorders. 
Mild in action, wonderful in effect! Put up in 
vials, convenient to carry. Their use attended 
with no discomfort! These sterling merits ac
count for. their great popularity.

S ilt dissolved in alcohol will remove grease 
spots from cloth. _

TOOK ALL 1118 PAINH AWAY.
A. M. Chisholm, of No. 2724 S tod dart 

Street, St. Louis, Mo , writes:
“During my long residence in Canada I 

suffered for y>ars from severe pains in my 
back, across the region of the kidneys, and 
by the constant use of Allcock’s Plas
ters invariably obtained .great relief. 
Upon removing o St. Louis I was again 
troubled with the same complaint, and 
was-advised to use Magnetic and qther 
kiuds of plasters, without being relieved 
of pain, so fell back to my old friend All- 
c0ck, who gives me more relief than any 
other I have ever tried. I always recom
mend them to ihy friends and all who suf
fer from pains and aches of any kind."

Have yon tried Hobb s Little Vegetable Pills! 
If not. do so at once, and you will ever after 
sound tlielr praise.

COMMON IN CALIFORNIA.
fcred for years from catarrh till it destroyed 
•petite and weakened my Fystem. No reine- 

gave me i 
iparilla. Lbtgan taki ng it last spring, and am 
entirely free from thxt disgusting disease.

Mohave, Cal

A CANDID CONFESSION.
p M’w»l years I suffered from Dyspepsia and 
•7 Complaint, the latter being so severe at 
1 that I could scarcely attend to my work. 
PPetite was poor and I was much emaciated, 
nrongh tbe free use of Joy’s Vegetable Barsa- 
Unyappetite and digestion Improved ’till my 
1 was perfectly restored.

-----------------------,—................ ......  
relief till I commenced using Joy’s I
Ibl L'ltn hkinaff lasf snrfno and wm '

Al«». »«.wz»»
from a common Blotch, or Eruption, 
to the worst Scrofula. Salt-rheum, 
M Fever - tores,” Scaly or Rough 
Skin, in short, all dfseaav cauwd by bad 
blotxl are conquered by this powerful, puri- 
fving. and invigorating medicine. Great 
Eating Ulcer« rapidly heal under its be
nign influence. Ita|*’c>alb- »iSn1
its potently in curing Fetter, Rose Hash, 
Boils, Carbuncle«, Sore Eye«, s^roi- 
ulou« Sore« and Swell!iig«, HIP* 
Joint Di«ca«e, White Swelling«, 
Goitre, or Thick Neck, and Enlnrfed 
Gland«. Send ten cents in stamps for a 
large treatise, with colored plates, op Skin 
Diseases, or the same amount for a treatise 
on Scrofulous Affections. ,»
“THE BLOOD IS THE LIFL.’F 

Thoroughly cleanse it bv using Dr. Pierce • 
Golden Medical Discovery, and good

CONSUMPTION, 
which la Scrofula of tbe run««, la nr- 
rested and cured by tins remedy, it taken be
fore the last stages of the disease nrv reached. 
From its marvelous power over tins terribly 
fatal disease, when first offering this now 
celebrated remedy to the public, Dr. 1 iehcb 
thought»seriously of cnliing it bisI sumption- CHrre,*’ l*Ht -abandoned that, 
name as too limited for o tn« dicine which, 

I from its’wondyrfui combination of tonic, or 
1 strengthening, alterative, or blood-clcaiwipg, 

anti-bilious, iM-ctouiil, and ni.tritive proper
ties, is-’unequaled, not only as a remedy for 

. cohajtjtTiption, but for it 1-1 Chronic Dis
ease« of tbe z ,

i Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
If y, 1 feel aull.* drowav, debilitated, havw 

willow color of akin, or yi ilowtah-brown aiot» 
on face or ¡tody, frequent hendnehe or dixzU 
BCM. Dad taate In mouth, uitwiml beal »■. 
chills, alternating with hot tluahea, low spirit» 
«nd gloomy fort bodlnga. Irregular n|lp<tjto, 
uu<> t.mgi.t, you- —;tf<'r:.oir frere
■ iidlgoatlon, Dy.pepala, and Torpid 
Liver, or “Blllouancaa.” In many 
caeca only part or these symptoms are cxi>o- 
rlenoed. As a remedy for nil such resca, 
f»r. Plorce’s «olden Illedlcul Dis
covery Is unRurpaasetl.

For Weak L""lai Kplttin« or 
Blood, shortness of Breath, Bron
chitis, Asthma, Severe Coughs, and 
kindred attectlons. It la an efficient remedy.

8ou> nv Dnunoisrs. at *1.00, or SIX 
BOTTLES for »6.00.

8end ten cents In stamps for Dy. Pl'-roe g 
book on Consumption. Address, — .
World’s Dl.pcnsnry Medical Asso

ciation, tkU Malo street, Buh alo, N. Y.

O
Tho BUYEBS’ GUIDE i. 
issued March and Sept., 
each year. It is an ency. 
olopedia of useful infor
mation for all who pur
chase the luxuries of the 
necessities of life. We 
can olothc you and furnish you with 

all the nacessavy and unnecessary 
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep, 
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church, 
or stay at home, and in various sises, 
•tylea and quantities. Just figure out 
what is required to do all these things 
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair 
estimate of the value of the BUYERS’ 
GUIDE, which will be sent u^on 
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage, 
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 
111-114 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Ill

THE BEST

INVESTMENT 
for the Family, the School, or the Profes

sional or Public Library, is a 
copy of the latest issue of Webster's Unabridged.

LYS

talnlng its strong
hold tn the head. 
From this point It 
sends forth a iKiison- 
oua. virus into the 
stomach and through 
the digestive organs, 
corrupting the blood 
.nd producing other 
troubles o m e and 
dangerous symp
toms.

Try the Cure
A particle is applied into each uostril and in uu 

Price 50 eta st druggist««; by mail, registered, t 
FLV BROTHER« 235 Greenwich Rt. New York

V It- HALL’«
PULMONARY BALSAM

* A SUPKKIOR REMIDY FOR
C0UGH8, COLD^, INCIPIENT LO«SUMPTION 

And all Throat and Lung Trouble«.
Mold by all l>ru«lNta for 50 Cento. 

J. R. CATES A CO.,
PROPRIKTORS,

417H»»«o»rKt.. MAN FRANUtMCO

$500 REWARD 
is offered by the proprietors 
of Dr. Sago’s Catarrh Remedy 
for a caSQ of catarrh which 
they cannot cure. If you 
have a discharge from the 

nose, offensive or otherwise, partial h>M el 
smell, tasb , or hearing, weak eyes. dull paio 
or nressnre in head, you hhve Catarrh. Thou
sands of cases terminate in consumption.

Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy cures the worst 
cases of Catarrh, “Cold in the Head,” 
and Catarrhal headache. 60 cents.

See Anti sell Piano advertisement.

Trÿ Germea for breakfast.

Camelline improve« and preserves ♦he cnmnlerlnn

I

AT

Bhirta. Underwear, Suspenders, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Neckwear, 

Collars, Cuffs, Etc.

SHIRTS TO JRDER, 81.
Illustrated Catalogue, with Rules 

for Self Measurement. Mailed Free.

Skiri & Scalp

by the

Nothing
all comp-.-— -----------------------------------——

in their marvellous properties of cleansing, 
purifying and beautifying (he skin and in

MEN’S FURNISHINC GOODS,
232 Kearny St., San Francisco

Nothing is known to science ___
all comparable to the Cuticura Remkdieb ' 

in their marvellous properties of cleanring, j 
purifying and beautifying the skin and in 
curing torturing, disfiguring, itching, scaly and ' 
pimply diseases of the skin, scalp and blood. \ 
with loss of hair.

Cuticura, the great Skin Cure, and Cuti
cura *oap an exquisite Skin Beautifler, pre- I 
pared from it,, externally, and Cuticura Re- I 
solvent, the new Blood Purifier, internally, 
cure every form of skin and blood disease, from 
pimples to Bcrofula. _

Bedding, Cal. i

'•r J.y'. Vegetable Hareaparill*. 
ke most so called blood purifiers it does not 
ymercurisls or other dangerous minerals, 
»compound of powerful extracts and con- 

°r vegetable alteratives indige- 
» Californis. It is a fortunate combination 
J«ry finest blood purifier, liver and kidney 
J and stomach regulator in existence. Pre- 
°®‘y by the Edwim W. Jot Co., San Fran- 

. druggists. Price fl.00 per
, MX for $5.(jo.

ter Drug and Chemical Co., Boston, Mass. 
Send for “ How to Cure 8kin Diseases.”

AST Pimples, blackheads, chapped and oily “Cl 
«• skin prevented by Cuticura Soap.

t Dull Aches, Pains and Weaknessesln- 
Rtantlv relieved by the Cutisura ANffi- 
Pain Plastbr, the only pain-killing plaster. 25c.

CANDY MAKING FOR PliAtURt OR PROFIT. 

FEBSONS wl»hlM V> enrw« In • M«hJ.
IL nleasant and. perhaps, profitable amusement, .t bom» n.d -tail, 

giving amusement to their friends and themselves, dis- 
Sovttfwhether they have a taste for the work as abusi- 
ness, and thereby make ft fair living profit from a very 
■mall investment. Receipts, and full Instructions in de
tail, sufficient for several lewons for the of
twelve olmple varietiea, and amply sufficient for home 
amusement, sent for one doll« Too,?,K?ei^rLi?Ry 
be found in any kitchen. Address, GKO. F. PER 
VTVAL, 122 Eliis Street, «an Francisoa

1 TO & DATS.

MraantytytM
Chemical Os.

Big etnas given anlven- 
sal satisfaction in the 
cure of Gonorrhoea and 
Gleet. I prescribe II and 
feel safe In recommend* 
Ing it to all sufferers.

A. J. STONER, I.D^ 
Deeshir, III.

PRICE. SI.OO. . 
Bold -by. Druggist*

Besides many other valuable features, it contains

A Dictionary 
of 118,000 Words, 3000 Engravings, 

A Gazetteer of the World 
locating and describing 25,000 Places, 

A Biographical Dictionary 
of nearly 10,000 Noted Persons, 

All in One Book.
3000 more Words and nearly 2000 more Ulustrai- 

tions than any other American Dictionary.
Sold by all Booksellers. Pamphlet free.

G. A C. MERRIAM A CO., Pub’rs, Springfield, Mask 

C Th, OLDEST XEDICIXE In th. W0I 

1» Probably Dr. Isuo Thompaon'

ELEBRATED EYE WATE
This artkle Is a carefully prepared physician’s pre

scription, and has been in constant use for nearly a 
ceutury, and notwithstanding the many other prepara
tions that have been lntro«luced into the market, the 
sale of this article is constantly increasing. If-thedl- 
r ctions are followed it will never fall. We particu
larly invite th«* attention of physicians to its merits. 
John L. Thompson. Sons & Co.. TRoY. N. Y.

AN AGE x’P WANTED IN EVERY town 
on the Pacific Coast for Kimbsll's i.iqyid 

Glue. Needed in every fain ly. 534 ValenciaBt..8.F ,<Jal.

ALLEN’S IRON TONIC BITTERS
The great Tonic. Blood Purifier, Appetlier and Livei 

InvirorwtAr O«n.u..A «--.I- s.- .1 P ilUr «« P-, -1 »!•—•

1 CURE FITS!
V» neu 1 rwiy cure a u«» u»>v iuo-n 

For a tuue and then have them return again. I 
•ndi<-ai cure. I have made the diaeaee of FITS, EPL 
EPoY or FALLING 8ICKNES6 a !ife-lon< «Cudy. 
««arrant my remedy to core the worst cases. Bevan 
others have failed i>* no reason for nut now receiving 
sure, bend at once for a treatise and a Bree Bott 
■>i ni7 infaliiblB remedy. Give Express and Pust OI H. 6. ROOT, M, C., 183 !’• “»■* ' <

K«» Wfi « r N. V Mo

four teaspofinfulsof the 
best Baking Powder,sav
ing twenty times its 
cost, besides being 
much healthier, because 
it does not cou tain any 
injurious substances, 
such as alum, terr a alba 
etc., of which many Bak
ing Powders are made. 
Dairymen and Farmers 
should use only tbe" Arm 
A Hammer” brand for 
cleaning and keeping 
Milk Pans Sweet and 
Clean.
_Pauttow. Bee tl 
every pound package 
"Arm and Hamm 
Brand” contains full 
10 ounces net, and tbe 
V pound packages full 
12 oiinc'r net, Soda or 
Baleratus same as speci
fied on each package.

To Housekeeper» and 
Farmer».— It is impor
tant that the Soda or 
Salerai us y ou use should 
be White and Pure same 
as all similar substances 
used for food. To insure 
obtaining only the "Arm 
A Hammer" brand Soda 
or Salerat it, buy it in 
“pound or ha’f pound” 
oartoons, which bear our 
name and trade-mark, as 
inferior goods are some
times substituted for the 
•Arm A Hammer ’ brand 
when bought in bulk. 
Parties using Baking 
Powder should remem
ber that its sole rising 
property consists of bi
carbonate of soda. One 
teaspoonful of the "Arm 
A Hammer” brand of 
Soda c Baleratus mixed 
with sour milk equals

Packed in Card Board Boxes. Always keeps Soft.

OCR TRADE MARK

r 1st Premiums. 25,o3oin use,
20 years Established. New 

a patented  ̂Steel Tuning^De-

<fk To a Day. Sample« worth $1.50, FREE. 
JR fl Lines not under the horses feet. Write Brfw- 
W v KTXB.S Satktt llnx Holdxr Co. .Holly »Mich.

! use i^m> other Piano, by which our hi OB

' stand in tune 20 years, good for 100 ; not affected 
by climate. No wood to split, break, «well, shrink, 

i crack, dees^or wear out; we guarantee it. Ele- 
i rant Redwood Cases, 8 string, double repeeUng 
1 action; finest ivory keys; the Famous ANTISELL.
| Call or write for Catalogue, free. T. M. ANTISELL 

PIANO CO., Manufacturers, Odd Fellows’ Hall, Mar-
' ket and Seventh Streets, San Francisco.


